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Effect of oxidizing concentration on the corrosion resistance of the
cerium conversion coating on galvanized steel
INTRODUCTION
Conversion coatings are used not only to impart
corrosion protection but also to improve adhesion of
paint systems/ metal surface. Chromate-based conver-
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sion coatings composed of Cr6+ and Cr3+ oxides and
hydroxides have been used in industry for over 50 years.
However, Cr compounds are extremely dangerous for
human health and generate serious problems of envi-
ronmental contamination. In particular, and appealing
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ABSTRACT
Ce-based conversion films have been assessed as alternatives for
replacement of Cr6+-based films, which have been forbidden for their toxicity
and carcinogenic properties. However, corrosion protection associated with
chromate films is difficult to achieve by other surface treatments. Experimental
results have revealed that to obtain the highly satisfactory results provided
by chromate-based conversion coatings, it is necessary to improve the
anticorrosive properties of the new chromium-free coatings. The present
work deals with the effect of the oxidant concentration in the cerium-based
conversion baths on the corrosion resistance of the films deposited on
galvanized steel. Electrogalvanized steel sheets were exposed to cerium
chloride-based baths with different concentrations of oxidant for a minute.
The surface of the treated samples was analyzed by XPS and SEM-EDXS,
while its corrosion resistance was investigated using electrochemical tests
(EIS) conducted in a 0.05 M NaCl solution and the impedance spectra
evolution analyzed as a function of the exposure time. The results showed
a direct relationship between oxidant concentration and corrosion resistance.
When the oxidant concentration rose from 2 mL.L-1 to 12 mL.L-1, the corrosion
resistance increased about 5 times, and this was attributed to the decrease
in the Ce3+/Ce4+ relationship of the conversion film.
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to increasingly restrictive measures regarding effluent
discharge, handling of specimens with chromic treat-
ments and exposure of workers to sprays, pressures
on the industrial sector to eliminate the use of Cr com-
pounds have lately become stronger[1,2]. Consequently,
investigation of new passivation processes as alterna-
tives for replacement of Cr6+[3] is needed. Rare earth-
based conversion coatings have been reported as one
of a number of alternatives. Among them, formulations
such as cerium nitrate (Ce(NO3)3), cerium perchlorate
(Ce(ClO4)3) and cerium chloride (CeCl3), have been
applied on a range of metals including aluminum, mag-
nesium, tin and zinc alloys.
In earlier works, conversion coatings were obtained
by immersion of the metal in cerium salt for a long pe-
riod of time[4-16]. Lately, the process has been acceler-
ated by acidifying the solution and adding hydrogen
peroxide (H2O2). The addition of an oxidant and the
acidification of the solution allowed conducting the pro-
cess in a reasonable period of time (< 10 min)[5,17-24].
Electrolytic deposition[13,16,25-27], spray[23,28-30], sol-gel
process[31-34] and co-deposition with a polymer[35] are
among the Ce-based passivation methods used.
Aramaki conducted several studies on corrosion
of passivated Zn on films containing Ce and exposed to
0.5 M NaCl solutions[7,9,18,35-37]. This author determined
that during immersion in a Cr3+ salt (nitrate or chloride),
a thin film (~50 nm) of hydrated or hydroxilated Ce2O3
containing a small amount of Ce+4, derived from Ce3+
oxidation with hydrogen peroxide H2O2, is formed on
the Zn layer. Such oxidation reaction took place at the
cathodic sites as follows:
O2 + 2H2O + 2e
-  H2O2 + 2OH
- (1)
2Ce3+ + H2O2  2Ce
4+ + 2OH- (2)
According to Aramaki, the hydrated or hydroxilated
Ce2O3 layer grew quickly on the zinc surface by direct
reactions on the hydroxilated surface, [Zn]OH with
partially hydroxilated or hydrated Ce3+ ions, as for ex-
ample:
[Zn]OH + Ce(III)OH  [Zn]OCe(III)OH + H+ (3)
[Zn]OCe(III)OH + Ce(III)OH  [Zn]OCe(III)
OCe(III)OH + H+ (4)
2[Zn]OCe(III)OH  [Zn]OCe(III)(OH)OCe(III)
O[Zn] + H+ (5)
Repeated reactions would lead to the formation of
the Ce2O3 film
[38-40]. This film would prevent the ca-
thodic process of zinc corrosion by acting as a barrier
against the oxygen diffusion. However, this layer has no
self-healing activity, therefore, to suppress the anodic
process in scratched areas of the zinc surface is neces-
sary to modify the Ce-based film by different proce-
dures. In this sense, the usage of H2O2 generates a film
containing a higher amount of Ce4+ ions that improves
the protective ability of the hydrated cerium oxide[18].
Scholes et al.[17] propose that the addition of H2O2
to the solution forms peroxo-cerium Ce(H2O2)
3+ com-
plexes, which evolve by deprotonation and oxidation
towards insoluble species such as Ce4+(O2)(H2O2)
3+.
This precipitates forming CeO2 nanocrystals, whose size
decreases as the H2O2 concentration increases.
The aim of the present work was to study the anti-
corrosion effect of the H2O2 concentration in CeCl3
solutions used in the passivation treatment of
electrogalvanised steels exposed to the action of 0.05
M NaCl solution.
EXPERIMENTAL
Materials and samples preparation
Panels of electrogalvanised steel were passivated
by Ce-based conversion films obtained from the solu-
tions indicated in TABLE 1, and according to the fol-
lowing procedure: 1) removal of the original Zn coating
by consecutive immersion in three cubes containing 1:1
de HCl solution; 2) rinse with flowing tap water; 3)
anodic degreasing at room temperature by using 20%
ST 190 + 10% ST 091 solution for 5 min, current
density 3 A.dm-2; 4) rinse with flowing tap water; 5)
activation in 5% Prepalloy for 30 s; 6) rinse with flow-
ing tap water; 7) electrogalvanised in SurTec 704 bath
(KOH- based), current density 3.25 A.dm-2, and volt-
age 3.5 V for 45 min; 8) rinse with flowing tap water;
9) activation in 1% HNO3 solution for 15 s; 10) rinse
with flowing tap water; 11) activation in NaHO solu-
tion (pH = 12.85) for 15 s; 12) rinse with flowing tap
water; 13) immersion in one of the conversion baths
depicted in TABLE 1 at 23±2 ºC for 1 min; 14) rinse
with flowing tap water; 15) drying in hot air
Characterization methods
The surface of the samples before and after the elec-
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trochemical impedance analysis was analyzed by scan-
ning electronic microscopy and energy dispersive X-
ray spectroscopy. The analyses were conducted in a
Philips SEM 505 scanning electronic microscope, with
Images Digitalizer Soft Imaging System ADDA II and
analytical capacity through the EDAX DX PRIME 10
Microwave System with ultrathin window (UTW).
tional electrochemical cell with the three-electrodes ar-
rangement: a Pt wire with negligible impedance acting
as counter electrode, a Saturated Calomel Electrode
(SCE) was used as reference electrode, and the work-
ing electrode was the coated steel sample, placed hori-
zontally looking upwards at the bottom in a flat-cell
configuration. The electrolytes were confined in glass
tubes attached to the working electrode by an o-ring
defining a nominal testing area = 1.77 cm2. All the mea-
surements were performed at room temperature (223
°C).
Impedance spectra in the frequency range 10-2 <
f(Hz) < 105 were obtained, in the potentiostatic mode
at the open circuit potential (OCP), as a function of the
immersion time in the electrolyte solution using a
Solartron 1250 frequency response analyzer connected
to an EG&G 273A potentiostat and both controlled by
the ZPlot® program. The rms width of the sinusoidal
voltage signal applied to the system was 8mV, and 10
points per decade were registered. All impedance mea-
surements were executed with the electrochemical cell
inside a Faraday cage to reduce external interferences
as much as possible. The samples integrity was checked
by measuring the corrosion potential after all the tests
to confirm that the change from the initial value was no
higher than  5 mV.
The samples performance was monitored for 4
days. Between one and the next measurement was al-
lowed to elapse 1 h for the first 8 h of exposure to the
salt solution, and then 12, 18, 24, 48, 72 and 96 h.
Taking into account that the corrosion behavior of
passivated, painted and/or multi coated materials strictly
depends on the production procedure, all the tests were
carried out on three replicates of each sample type and
the average results obtained for them are the reported
in the following Tables and Figures.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
SEM-EDXS analyses
Figure 1 shows EDXS spectra of the samples prior
to electrochemical impedance tests. The spectra show
that the amount of Ce included in the conversion coat-
ing slightly increases as the H2O2 concentration in the
bath is increased.
Figure 2 illustrates SEM images of the samples sur-
TABLE 1 : Conversion baths concentration
Bath CeCl3 [g.L-1] 
H2O2 
[mL.L-1] H3BO3 [g.L
-1] pH 
A 2.40 2.00 0.02 3.80 
B 2.40 5.00 0.10 3.20 
C 2.40 8.00 0.10 3.21 
D 2.40 12.00 0.10 3.18 
The conversion films composition was analyzed by
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). The spec-
tra were taken by exciting with 1253.6 eV radiation
(Mg K, non-monochromatic), anodic voltage 13 kV,
and power 300 W, by means of a PHOIBOS 100
MCD, SPECS Hemispheric Energy Analyzer, operat-
ing with a pass energy of 40 eV for broad spectra and
regions used for quantification, and 10 eV for the re-
gion of Ce 3d high resolution used for the deconvolution
and calculation of the Cr3+/Cr4+ ratios. The spectra were
obtained in the initial stage and after scrape each sample
with Ar+ bombardment (3 keV) for 15 and 30 min. The
quantification was conducted by assuming that the
present elements were homogenously distributed in the
entire samples surface. The calculation of the Cr3+ and
Cr4+ percentages was conducted from the
deconvolution of the Ce 3d3/2 transition by using the
components indicated in TABLE 2[39,41]:
TABLE 2 : Components of the XPS spectrum corresponding
to Ce3d
Ce 
3d5/2 
v0 
(CeIII) 
v 
(CeIV) 
v´ 
(CeIII) 
v´´ 
(CeIV) 
v´´´ 
(CeIV) 
Ce 
3d3/2 
u0 
(CeIII) 
u 
(CeIV) 
u´ 
(CeIII) 
u´´ 
(CeIV) 
u´´´ 
(CeIV) 
The Ce(III) porcentage was calculated as follows:
%Ce(III)= (u0+u´)/(u0+u+u´+u´´+u´´´)
Electrochemical tests
The shielding performance of each coating applied
on the steel sheets and subjected to continuous immer-
sion in open to the air 0.05 M NaCl solution was stud-
ied by EIS measurements carried out using a conven-
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Figure 1 : EDXS spectra of passivated samples
Figure 2 : SEM images of passivated samples after 120 h immersion in 0.05 M NaCl solution
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face analyzed after their contact with the aerated 0.05
M NaCl solution for 120 h. It is seen that the amount of
corrosion products deposited on those samples de-
creased as the H2O2 concentration increases in the pas-
sivating bath.
XPS analysis
Figure 3 exhibits X-ray photoelectron spectra of
components Zn 2p, O 1s, and Ce3d for the surface of
sample 2 treated in the bath A at 223 ºC for 1 min.
The depth profiles of the components are indicated with
the sputtering time (ts) in the figure. As seen, these spectra
indicate that initially the carbon coming from contami-
nation was the predominant surface element, but also
that as more superficial layers were eliminated through
repetitive Ar+ bombardments, the amount of carbon
decreased and the components corresponding to ce-
rium, zinc and oxygen were more visible. The other three
samples showed similar spectra.
A small peak of Zn2+ (hydroxide) appeared at 
1023 eV of the binding energy at ts = 0 min, and an
intense peak of Zn0 emerged at  1021 eV at ts  15
min in the spectra of Zn 2p3/2.
There was a peak of O2- at  530 eV in the spectra
of O 1s, whose intensity increased as the ts did it. Some
peaks of Ce3+ and Ce4+ appeared in the regions of the
binding energy between 870 and 925 eV, whose inten-
sity also increased with the ts in the spectra of Ce 3d5/2
and Ce 3d3/2. As well, an increasing satellite peak of
Ce4+ (u''' peak) was detected in the region between
916 and 920 eV in the Ce 3d3/2, indicating the pres-
ence of a small amount of Ce4+ in the layer[42,43].
In order to define the peaks in the Ce 3d spectra,
the intensity of the peaks in the spectra at ts = 0, 15 and
30 min was enlarged for samples 2, 5 and 6, Figure 4.
The intensity of the satellite peak at 917 eV increased
with the ts, indicating that an increasing amount of Ce
4+
was included in the internal parts of the Ce2O3 layer as
the wear out of the superficial layer increased. Other
peaks corresponding to the Ce 3d components of the
same samples used to calculate the percentage of Ce3+
in the cerium conversion coating are observed at 881.4,
882.8, 866.1, 899.3, 901.6, 904.7, and 907 eV.
As well, it can be seen that as the H2O2 concentra-
tion increases the u, u´´ and u´´´ components (corre-
sponding to Ce4+) also do it compared with those (u0
and u´) corresponding to Ce3+.
TABLE 3 indicates that the Ce3+/Ce4+ ratio (R) in-
creased with the time of bombardment (ts) but de-
creased as the H2O2 concentration in the passivating
solution increased. These results implied that the con-
tent of Ce4+ in the conversion coating was higher at the
outermost part of the layer than at the inside part.
Figure 3 : XPS spectra of sample 2
TABLE 3 : Ce(IV) to Ce(III) ratio
Sample 2 Sample 5 Sample 6 Time of 
Bombardment 
with Ar+ 
(min) 
% 
Ce 
(III) 
% 
Ce 
(IV) 
% 
Ce 
(III) 
% 
Ce 
(IV) 
% 
Ce 
(III) 
% 
Ce 
(IV) 
0 31.50 68.50 ----- ----- 0.00 100.00 
15 72.60 27.40 52.80 47.20 44.90 55.10 
30 74.60 25.40 61.20 38.80 46.90 53.10 
Electrochemical impedance
The electrochemical impedance spectra as a func-
tion of the exposure time corresponding to
electrogalvanised steel samples either unpassivated
(control) or treated with one of the different passivating
baths (sample 2 corresponds to bath A, sample 5 to
bath B, sample 6 to bath C, and sample 7 to bath D)
are shown as Nyquist diagrams in Figure 5.
As it can be seen, the impedance increases in the
unpassivated sample with the exposure time up to 12 h,
but decreases markedly after that period. The initial in-
crease in the impedance was attributed to the forma-
tion and growth of a relatively steady film of Zn oxide
from the anodic (Zn dissolution) and cathodic (oxygen
reduction) reactions taking place at defects of the layer
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and over the surface, respectively:
Zn  Zn2+ + 2e- (6)
O2 + 2H2O + 4e
-  4OH- (7)
As a consequence of the same, zinc hydroxide
precipates on the surface and changes to zinc oxide
gradually forming a passive layer, which can improve,
at this stage, the corrosion resistance by acting as a
barrier against the diffusion of the aggressive agents
(particularly Cl ions) from the electrolytes bulk to the
metal surface[44]:
Zn2+ + 4OH-  Zn(OH)2 + ZnO + H2O (8)
However, because Cl- accumulates at defects of
the passive film and reacts with Zn(OH)2 forming soluble
Zn2+ClOH complexes, the passive film is broken
down and local Zn dissolution occurs there[45,46], in such
a way that the film formation rate became lower than
the dissolution one, generating a decrease in the film
thickness and, therefore, in its protective ability.
The sample treated with bath A shows that although
after 1 h of exposure the impedance value is similar to
that of the control sample, the subsequent increase is
much lower but the reduction is produced after 48 h of
exposure. This difference in the behavior was attrib-
uted to the fact that being the kinetics of Zn oxidation
slower due to the passivating effect of Ce, the growth
and protective ability of the Zn oxide film and the rate
of Zn dissolution are slightly lower, but their protective
effect lasts longer.
All the samples treated with the passivating solu-
tions show that as the H2O2 concentration increases in
the bath the impedance value does it in such a way that
this latter was almost 5 times greater in the sample
treated with the solution D than in the sample treated
Figure 4 : XPS spectra of the Ce3d component
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with the solution A. This significant increase in the im-
pedance is indicative of a better protective layer against
the zinc corrosion, and it was attributed to the addition
of effects such as higher thickness of the passivating
film and the increase in the Ce4+ proportion in the film
deposited on the Zn layer. This evidence, in agreement
with the SEM images (Figure 2), confirms the develop-
ment of a progressive decreasing in the electrochemical
surface reactivity. Hence, it was concluded that the pro-
tective ability of the hydrated Ce2O3 layer against the
zinc corrosion in aerated 0.05 M NaCl solution during
the immersion was remarkably improved by increasing
the solution H2O2 concentration. On the other hand, as
Figure 5 : Electrochemical impedance spectra.
this concentration in the bath increases, the appearance
of more time constants is observed indicating that, de-
spite its passivating effect, the metal surface in contact
with the electrolyte is still electrochemically reactive and,
therefore, it is subject to lasting variations in the kinetics
and/or mechanisms of the physicochemical processes
affecting it.
CONCLUSIONS
The effect of an increasing H2O2 concentration on
the protective capacity of a Ce-based layer against the
zinc corrosion in aerated 0.05M NaCl solution for a
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number of hours was studied. From the analysis of all
the experimental results could be inferred that:
1 The corrosion resistance determined from the im-
pedance values, increased considerably with in-
creasing H2O2 content.
2 The Cerium content determined by EDXS increased
slightly with the increasing of H2O2 content in the
bath.
3 The amount of corrosion products formed after 120
h immersion in aerated 0.05 M NaCl solution de-
creased with increasing H2O2 content.
4 Ce3+/Ce4+ relationship in the conversion film de-
creased with the H2O2 content in the treatment so-
lution. This ratio was lower in the surface than in
the inner part of the sample.
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